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DET'jM1ýI1PN 1. A subdivision of a f aoultY or sehool, usually
dovoted to a single discipline, o.go historys

DOCTORI' D1EGRE9. The highent degreo conferred by a university
to students who have pursuod graduate study In a speoial.
riold, usually for ut least throe years beyond the baohelorts
degroe.

r#ACULTy. Mlost university tob.chtng, is organized ln a group of
facultiesp e.g. arts, law, iaodioine« Oocasionally the word
",collegoe" is used lu this way. The word "faoultytt is uaed
aise to nîean the teaching staff.

PEDERATED COLLEGE OR UNI1RSITY. An institution Whioh holds
its degree-conrerring powors <usually with the exception of
those In theolo, y) in abeyanco duriîg the terni of federation
with another university, during whlch tiine the worlcing relation
betweenthe two Institutions 15 niuoh the sanie as between an
afl'iliated college and îts parent university.

1PEE, A general or sPocifia charge to the student.

BLIOiSfIIIPe Siiuilar te a scholarship, but usually for graduate
studios and research. Senietinios some1 toaohitig service is
expected or the recipient.

FIRST YEARt SECOND YEAR, ETC., O0VCUU3~ Coutiig froni theg
muiinimum level of adjnissien.

FRESHUEr. A student in his f irst year of unlverslty.

GEIIERAL COURSE. An Lunspec;ialized univers ity course,, leading to
a bachelorts degree.

GRADE. Rating ,,or ovaluation of a studeritis work.

GRADWATE JTUDJENT. Ono working towards a higher degree or diploina.

110ONOURS COURSE. A speoialized university course, sonietinies or the
.sanie lerigth as the gonoral course, miore of ton one year longer*

INSTITUTE. Usually a subdivision of a raculty or sohool, or a
grou.ping or disciplinen in miore than one faoulty or sohool,
e.g. northern studios. Sonietimes tho oquivalent or a school
or facuîty.

JUNIuOR. A student ln his third year of a four-year course at
Lniversity.

JUNIOR COLLEGE. A collego which ordinarily gives instruction to
within two years or a f irst degree.

JUNIOR MATRICULATIONT. ]ligibility rer admission to university at -
the lower of' the two cenimon levels of entry.

LECTURE. A niethod of' teaching, by whichi the instructox' gives an
oral presentatien of the matorial.


